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“If my mind can conceive it and my heart
can believe it - then I can achieve it.”

Muhammad Ali
**

The WHS Library is a drop-off location
for The Bridge Weekly.

WHS Social Media

Facebook Instagram

YouTube X/Twitter

WHS Breakfast Menu HERE.

WHS Lunch Menu HERE.

Marching Practice for Seniors will be on Wednesday and Friday.
June 6th - Class Night * June 7th - Awards Day * June 8th - Graduation * June 10th - Seniors vs. Staff Softball Game

Members of the current junior class who would like to reserve a parking spot for next year should pick up paperwork from Ms. Bishop.
Mr. Strauch will accept completed paperwork and requests for spots at 3 pm on Wednesday and Thursday this week.

Members of the current sophomore class may have the opportunity to choose any remaining spot next fall.

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WoodsvilleHighSchool
https://www.instagram.com/woodsvillehs/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTJVQp_zBPwtscZs2Kw2xg/
https://twitter.com/woodsvillehs
https://sau23food.abbeygroup.info/menus.aspx
https://sau23food.abbeygroup.info/menus.aspx
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📚 Library & Learning Commons & Brighter Futures Program📚
📚WoodsvilleHighSchool.com/Library📚Follow us at Facebook.com/WoodsvilleHighSchoolLibrary📚

WHS Free Digital Resources
Gale Database * EBSCOHost

WHS Library Look-Up
SORA (audio & ebooks)

https://eric.ed.gov
Book Request/ Suggestions

Free Online Homework Help!
Find the TUTOR.com icon at CLEVER.com.

And sign in using your school email.
Questions? Talk w/ Mr. Nichols.

SAT Word of the Week

Ubiquitous
adj. being everywhere at once.

Cell phones are ubiquitous these days.

Today in History

In 1940, the British completed the "Miracle of
Dunkirk" by evacuating 338,226 Allied troops
from France via a flotilla of over 800 vessels,
including Royal Navy destroyers, merchant
marine boats, fishing boats, pleasure craft, and
even lifeboats.
In 1984, Columbia Records released Bruce
Springsteen's 7th studio album, "Born in the
USA." This was his biggest commercial
success, topping the charts in 11 countries and
selling over 30 million copies worldwide.

Creative Bug - Sign in HERE
Creativebug is a free online platform that offers a wide range of

Arts and Crafts classes and tutorials.

****
Sign in to Clever.com today!

Explore the vast array of tools and materials curated just for
you. From innovative learning apps to essential academic

content, everything you need is at your fingertips.

The Woodsville High School and Hope in Haverhill Backpack
Project gives out free bags of weekend food for students in
need every week at WHS. If you are a student who would

benefit from receiving a weekend bag, please stop by the office
or contact Mr. Mitchell. Bags are available for all students, no

questions asked, and are entirely confidential.

If you or someone you know could use a
Weekend Backpack, here is an

anonymous referral link that you can use.

Click HERE to See More WHS Events!

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/library/
https://www.facebook.com/WoodsvilleHighSchoolLibrary/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NPhoviEDf4MBi1QRXr4GX46h8vZoL2BiUycYoVUNFQE/edit?usp=sharing
https://link.gale.com/apps/SUIC?u=wood11211
https://search.ebscohost.com/
https://opac.libraryworld.com/opac/signin.php
https://soraapp.com/library/nhssdcnh
https://eric.ed.gov
https://forms.gle/LXt7X5Tdn8gmtw2a8
http://clever.com
https://www.creativebug.com/lib/sau23
http://clever.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKf89JD67dyKw6151Jl9mM-_MJ2Rz41sMvEDY0ceWNm43EkQ/viewform
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/learning/events/
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⚾🥎🏃Visit the WHS Athletics Website⚾🥎🏃
Please remember that schedules may change. Keep in contact with your coaches and WHS’ social media.

WHS Athletics on Instagram

Semi-Final Round!
Softball - Woodsville vs Mascenic @ 7:00 PM at Chase Field, PSU
Baseball - Woodsville vs Gorham @ 4:00 PM at Robbie Mills Park

Garrett Emery placed 5th in the Triple Jump, setting a new school record and personal best of 43' 5.5", at yesterday's NHIAA Meet of
Champions. This jump qualified him for New Englands, which will take place this Saturday at Wildcat Stadium on the campus of UNH.

https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/
https://www.woodsvillehighschool.com/learning/whsathletics/
https://www.instagram.com/engineersathletics

